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«  attention cunUnue». to 
on the embattled Texas 
Control Board.

Ben Barnes appoint- 
special nixutnniitlee tram 

State Adairs Com 
to study puasible changes 
election laws Rep Dick 
Victoria, committee chair- 

alao heads the aubcom- 
. Other members are Reps 

Slider of Naples, BUI 
of Springlahe (Vtus 

of Houston and Roy Oar 
of San Antonio 

stressed that the corn- 
will not investigate Board 

It will look into the 
liquor laws which 

not have been modernized 
they were first adopted in 
Chairman Cory says the 
will be read)- with its 

fitkm (which oon- 
y could indude legal tza- 

Uquor-by-the-dnnkaoiesi 
Governor Connally 

a special session of the 
tun».“

[itse lf has drafted a set 
ations which In- 

the provision that no pri- 
lubs, veterans or fraternal 

tion can serve Uquor 
bnr in thy areas without 
■  election approval, 

n lawman, O. N. 
) Humphreys J r , was 

by the Board to take the 
Job as assistant to Admin 
Cbke Stevenson Jr Hum- 
43, is a native of Bren- 

Hls father sms chief of 
there. The new LCB as- 
chlef has been with the 
Department of Public 

since 1948 and for 11 years 
head of its intcUigenre

election led to speculation 
LCB might in a few 

move Humphreys up to 
trator. But Stevenson said 

has no intention of re
while the agency Is un

unique way. the LCB 
got Involved in the 

’s race, Lieut. Gov. 
.Smith was critical of the 
by Barnes to name a 

1 committee Then Eugene 
of Dallas, one of Smith’s 
nts in the Governor's 

wild the Liquor laws obvi- 
need revision and that 

should have provided lead- 
toward that end.
John OmnsUy’t  declar- 
nt state legislators have 

‘m-olved In ‘'influents» ped- 
ef forts with Stevenson, 
refusal to grant special 

kept his salary down, 
some checking

Talks
all the 1968 candidates 
the line and campaigns 

low gear favorite capital 
is the date of the up- 

special legislative sess-

nor GonnnaUy must call 
order to pass a 1969 bud- 
a new tax bill. This has 

done before Setdember 1, 
of the next fiscal year 

p, there will he no moo 
continuation of state ser-

question is when’’
been widely assumed 
Ely will wad until a- 

June 3 when the primary
will be over.

Oonnnlty selected 
r Credit Omndsaioner 
A. Misketl as a member 

^institutional Revision

F. (Bill) Carter, press 
to the governor, will 

to Ms old Job as DPS

J Kelly will urvr as 
execuHve direetar of the 
Industrial Ommiaslon

Upremr Osirt has held 
tonuVI not license 
insurtmiv  salesmen 

is oqginating In Hills 
Ny of Beaumont and 
"nmmtoMun nre not res- 
jr Injuries to s woman 
•bile attempHng to re- 
r  seat at a concert in 

1; llendermt Os in- 
mu«» consider 

claim; A Jury 
be heM In an Amarillo 

' a railroad af 
A r lw  of a oar In which 

lied while 
•  train

Cunlinued bkx-kage of the Sue/ 
Can.il and the TAP pip«>lim- in 
the Middle East gain has roomed 
lor Texas oil.

Railroad CunurusKion increased 
February Ml production allow 
able from 47 to t9 6 per cent 
of potential. retroactive to Feb 
1.

Commission set Marti i factor 
at the same level, responding to 
demand by producers.

New allowable will permit 
maximum production of 3,732,485 
barrels a day .compared with 
3,588,968 under 47 per cert fac
tor.

Attorney General Rules
State Departnurt of Public 

Welfare is required to make 
"medicaid" payments tlirect to 
doctors and hospitals for medi
cal care of welfare recipients, 
mys Atty. Gen Crawford Martin.

In other recent opinions, Mar
tin held that: Public junior col
leges are local educational n- 
gencies, providing ‘ ‘public free" 
secondary education at public 
expense and subject to public 
aipcrvision and direction

Draft Quota lip Sharply
Texas draft boards next month 

must furnish the largest monthly 
quota of young men for military 
service in nearly two years.

Oil. Morris S. Schwartz, state 
Selective Service director, said 
the local tnards have been called 
on to provide 1,948 men -  most 
since the 2,012 • man quota of 
November, 1966 Low point in 
the interim was 674 men Inst
February

Ibis year’s monthly quotas 
have been 1,165 men in Feb-uui-y 
;mri 1.659 in January.

National call for March induc
tion is 39,000 men All art* for 
fhe Army.

Fire Kate (lit Proposed
Slate Ita,ird of Insurance pro

posed its first cuts in seven years 
(average of 3.6 per eenti in state- 
wkk» fire, extended <»overage and 
home owners insurance pro- 
miums

Rate experts suggested 4 4 per 
cent reduction in fire premiums. 
3 per cent in extended coverage 
and 3.1 per cent average for 
home owners

Fire and extended (»overage 
rates are set statewide, and 
homeowners rates are figured on 
a three-region basis due to 
weather hazards.

If adopt«*!, rates would be ef
fective June 1. Biggest money 
saving on home owners’ pre
miums would be in lOcnurty 
Shermnn area when» nibs are 
now high.

Short Snorts
Carl V. Ramert of Yookum 

has been appointed Distrk»t Engi- 
neer by State Highway Engineer 
J. C. Dingwall . . . Texas In
dustrial Commission named 
James J Kelly as acting execu
tive director . . . Governor 
Connally upproved a n»gionn] 
planning grant of $5,500 fix- the 
Concho Valley C>unoil of Govern
ments, San Angelo . . .State 
Board of Health aUoonted more 
than $17,000,000 in Hill-Burton 
hospital construction funds to 
40 projects.
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GUY HARDIN

Guy Hardin Files 
For 31th Judicial 
District Attorney

Guy Hardin. Shamrock attor
ney. announces that he is a can
didate for the office of District 
Attorney at the 31st Judicial 
District, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary.

Hardin, a graduate of the Bay
lor University School of Law. 
began his law practice in Sham
rock in 1949. He has served as 
County Attorney of Wheeler 
County from 1953 to 1956 and 
from 1961 until the present time.

Hardin hns served his com
munity and profession in many 
capacities He is a member of 
the First Baptist Chun*, Boost
ers Chib and he Is Past Presi
dent of the Shamrock Jaycees. 
Past Adjutant of the DeShazo- 
G">v»ge American Legion Post, 
Past President of the Shamrock 
Volunteer Fire Deportment, and 
at the pres»»rt time is serving 
Ms wv'ond term as Fire Chief 
He served for man)’ yearx as a 
momher of the Grievance Com 
miftoe for the State Bar of Tex
as. He is now serving os a Di
rector of the Texas District and 
County Attorneys Association.

Mr Hardin stated that he is 
nn advocator of diligent and fair 
prosecution and that he believes 
this to be a vital factor in main
taining responsibility to society.

Hardin ad his wife, Helen, re
side at 514 South Madden. Sham
rock. with their five children 
Elaine, n senior at Texas Tech; 
Suzanne, n junior in Shamrock 
High: Stephen, a sophmore stu
dent at Shamrock High; Carolyn, 
a third grader at Stiamrork 
North Wand, and Alicia, age 3.

In making this announcement 
Hardin said "During the time I 
have served in public life, I have 
tried to serve well, and I am 
asking you for your support in 
seeking the office of District 
Attorney. If elected, I pledge 
to continue to serve to the best 
of my ability ”

Bands To Entertain 
Public And Boosters 
At Meeting Monday

Monday evening, February 26, 
at 8:00 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium will be the time for 
another band boosters meeting. 
There will be a program featur
ing the younger musicians of the 
McLean band program The 5th 
and 6th grade bonds will present 
a combined 30 minute concert 
in the auditorium and the high 
school stage bond will present 
a itoort section of the program. 
AW®, Mr. Toler will &ve a short 
talk and then all persons will be 
dismissed and a business meet
ing will folkjw in the band hall.

The students of- the grade 
school bands have been working 
very hard for this concert and 
would like to have as many as 
possible for the concert to hear 
their efforts. The high school 
stage band will play to toow 
everyone what the aim of the 
younger musician is

Mr. Toler’s topic will concern 
the purpose and aims of grade 
school music program in a school 
curriculum.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend this interesting and 
informative meeting

GRAND CHAMPION 
Brad Dolton to take 
shire was in Middle

BARROW— Second year lor 
top entry prize. His Hamp- 
Weight Class.

Dr. Herefords Win 
Champion Bull 
Award In Miss.

Doctor Herefords won the 
champion bull award during 
Hereford judging at the Dixie 
National Livestock Show in Jack- 
son, Mississippi The Farris Jake 
Haas owned entry was Doctor 
1957, a spring bull calf.

Doctor Hereford also plan'd 
first in the following class«»s 
Five bulls, spring Heifer Oilf. 
Get at Sire on Ifoctor II Onward. 
Pair of Calves.

NEW S FROM

CITY HALL
By Boyd Meador. Mayor

Please read notice found else
where in this issue at the McLean 
Nows concerning dogs. I am sure 
you will cooperate with us on 
this most Important issue Some 
dogs running at large are vicious 
and dangerous We cannot afford 
to have some child mangled, if 
we can help it, and we can pre
vent H by picking up all loose 
and stray dugs, so please, please, 
help

We know most of you are con
cerned about your gas and water 
bills. For this we are truly sor
ry, but weuther has been colder 
than moat of us realize. We hope 
with spring not far away, that 
your bills will drop considerably.

For your information, the City 
will have to borrow money be
fore the summer is over Our 
overhead water tank must be 
cleaned and painted inside, and 
the big ground storage tank must 
be cleaned and painted both in
side and outside. The cost at 
this will be approximately $10,000 
to $12,000 Also our streets will 
require extensive repairs nnd 
seal owing

Your City Council is doing 
everything they can to give you 
the best service possible with 
the present income Please help 
to make McLean a better place 
in which to live

Y

Bill McCoy Goes 
On World Tour 
Of 12 Countries

BUI McCby, a junior at WTSl> 
was on«» of about 500 students 
who took a 3H month four of 12 
countries with the floating Chap
man Onllege

Bill returned January 30, from 
the tour which took him from 
Spain around the tip of Africw 
to Japan and Hawaii and finally 
Lns Angeles

While on the tour McCoy took 
16 hours of courses they Ineiuch 
studies in inkmartonal relations 
U S. Foreign policy, sorial psy
chology- ethnotogiml studies, phy
sical education and madrigals

In each port on the tour, the 
roUcgr sjmnoared correlating 
field trips which students were 
required In artwttl

Chprtowa South Africa. Hong 
Karat. Red Otinrae Border Smith- 
east Asia, Taiwan and Japan 
were a few of the ottys that Me 
fhy vMted and in each he was 
impressed by the standards of
itying But <" *U crtBrtrtni that
he visit«« I fhe petgde teere friend 
ly and hostdtahle.

BUI Kid Is fhe ran of Mr and 
Mrs Brody I*  McCoy of Ama
rillo. and toe grand «® of Mr and 
Mn Kid McOny of McLean.

FFA Members 
Present Program  
For Lions Club

The Melxwn Lions Club met 
Tuesday tor their regular meet
ing at the Methodist Church.

The program was brought by 
the local Future Farmers of 
America Chapter nnd their advi
sor, Nelson Christie The green- 
hands, who are hoys in their 
first year of W  were initiated 
into the FFA Club at this mwt- 
ing
«Guests at the luncheon were 

Jake Webb and Jerry King both 
at Ftonpa, Tom Whitson of 
Amarillo and Casper Smith

The next merting day will be 
Mart* 5

Linda Montgomery 
Makes Honor Roll

Linda Kay M«»lton Monlg»im- 
cry, junior student at Hardin- 
Simmons University from Me
llon . was among 76 studrots to 
be named to the Honor Roll for 
the fall semester To quaify for 
the Honor Roll, a stwtort must 
have a grade point average of 
358 on 12 or more semester 
hours.

Mrs Montgomery 1« the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs N. M Melton 
She is a 1966 ffwdu.itc at Ballin
ger High School where «he was 
a mrmher at the National Honor 
Society, Future Teachers, and 
the top ten per cent of her rlaas 
While at H-8U, toe has been 
a nwmhrr of the Sigma Alpha 
lota National Women’s Profes- 
■tonal Music Fratomlty and the 
Cdnrcrt flw fr ftoe Is majoring 
in musk» education

Patrol Investigates 
1 J) Accidents 
In January

The Texas Highway l*atrol 
investigated 15 accidents on ru
ral highway« in Gray County 
during the month of January ac
cording to Sergeant J. W Wilson, 
Highway Patrol Supervisor of 
this area.

These crash««, result««! in 7 
persons injured and an estimated 
l«roperty damage of $10,635.00

April 15 is the deadline to have 
jour motor vehicle inspected 
During the i*ist five and onc- 
half months approximately 2,000, 
000 or 35 per cent of th«> approxi
mately 5,750,000 regist«*red vehi
cles in Texas have been inspect 
ed. This loaves 3,750,000 vehick-s 
to be inspected in approximately 
two months.

The Sergeant reminded car 
owners that under rw»w provisions 
at the law there will be addition
al inspections this year including 
steering, wheel* and rims, and 
front w»at belts where the anchor 
ages are part of the manufac
turer’»  orgtnnl <>qui promt

Motorist who wait until the 
last wix»ks af the inspection ;» c- 
Kxl nviy find that they will need 
to install sent belts. With he last 
minute ruto, tiiere may not he 
enough scat tielts kits to take 
care of toe demand.

Bob Duniven On 
Baptist Council

Bob Duniven has b»s»n named
a number of the Executive ikum! 
of the newly orgnni/cd Texas 
Baptist Men.

He has been invited to attond 
the first ixwnl meeting of the 
organization in the First Baptist 
(horch of Dallas, Monday. March 
4

Mr Duniven works tor 13 Paso 
Gas Ch nnd lives at El Paso 
Gimp lie Ls married, has five 
children nnd is a member of 
the local Baptist Church

Make Plans For 
College Early

Texas high school senior« were 
reminded today that It they want 
to go to college this M l they 
should apply for .idmisnton now 
A student who needs Inanctal 
asaistanre toouM also apply to 
the financial aid ofttorv at the 
college of his tonice lor atty help 
for which he may he eligible

This advice came from Dr. C. 
V. Oalhrwith. Higher Education 
Director for Regbn VII of the 
V  S. IVparttiKrt «if Health. Edu
cation. and Welfare The region 
inrludes Texas. Arkansas. IzSti 
siana. Now Mexico, and Okia

l i
TOP STEER— Mike Long’s Hereford received Grand 
Champion at the McLean Stock Show. Mike also 
got the Showmanship Award.

THREE PLACESSCHOOL B0ARD
OPEN ON THE 
CITY COUNCIL

In the forthcoming city electkm 
there are three office* open this 
>x»ar In the city council.

The filing di»n<iline for city 
alderman will be Wednesday 
March 6. Election for the city 
positions will b«» h«»kl April 6.

The city council has three seat» 
open with the expiration of the 
term* of E J Windom Jr.. Jim 
Allison and Wheeler Oirtrr It 
baa bet»n reported that no one 
had filed for ciD council on 
TijrxLy of this week

J. W. Men chum. Bill Cash and 
Mayor Boyd Meador have one 
more year left in their office 
t«»rm.

GtHirjce Bailey On 
All District JMA 
Basketball Team

ftoorge Bailey, srrtor forward 
on the Ihimpn Harvester iwisket- 
boll team, has been tonaen un 
anfrnnusJy to the Ail-District 
3-4A first foam by toe coaches

Baile>- scored 377 points k* win 
the imlhi.hi d scoring crown in 
lending the Harvester« to the 
league chantpiontoip.

George is (he ski at Mr an) 
Mrs. Melvin Bailey at Pampn 
and the grandson of Mr and 
Mrs Jack Hatley

ELECTION SET
The stouol «derlton for school 

board members will take place 
April 6 Filing deadline is Monto 6.

It was announc««! W(<drtesday 
(hit two men have filcsl for the 
McLean Sciwxd Board They are 
klni* Dalton and Sjience Sitter.

There are three space* open 
for the coming election with the 
expiration of Jim Hathaway, 
(à»orge Omck, and Dr. Harold 
Fabian. Odia Cairote, John Jon«»«, 
T«xl .Simmon* and Leslie Darsey 
haw one more year to serve

Those wishing to file for th« 
school board can do so by see- 
tng (2iarlra Cousins at the school 
tax office at city hall or the Dis
trict Gray Couny Judge

This year th«» school Trustee 
oiertwn will be held ln ihr grade 
»+»■>1 aafoterta instead at toe 
city hall txx-ausc of the City
«-tort ions.

Historical Society 
Will Meet Sunday

The AJanreed-Melewn Histori 
eai S(*-ietj- will meet Sunday. 
Fehruary 25 at 2 (10 pun. in the 
grade stooul cnfe4rria

A very Interest tng program is 
pbmntxi tor the meeting and im
portant business will he discus- 
sod

Everyone from Alanreed and 
Mriwwn suv urged to att«avt the 
meeting.

Student Council Mrs. C. B. I>ee Sr.
KevisinR: Handbook Buried In Ix»uisiana

By Mike Haynes Mr* C B Lre 9 r . a fomrer
The Mclvun High School Sta rerident of died in th«»

«tort Courrtl met in the srhool r',KX l Hospital in Ddlns 
»ndttorium Monday. Fehruary 19 * * * "  ,’nlfirrlnK a 
at 7 30 p m AU mrenber. were ^  * * *
pTJiifiit Formm. La

I’ ttores were taken for the *  «urviv-ed by  tor hwhssd. M, ^  Mr,  ljI|her
school annual, and «rork was * «tntktren. «  gmmVhtkfrrn. 3 vtottora tn Sh;tm»vrk Friday 
«tone on revtolng the student siv* t K^nddiiWk-cn They attended a meeting at th#
handbook T V  next meeting Mrs I/»e was the mrther-bv- First Baptist Oiurto sad tjvm
wMI he Tuc««b«y nigh*, February law of Mrs. Georgia Lee of visited Mrs Jerry 
27 at T:30 at the high school Omyrev

VISIT YOUR 
SCHOOLS 
IN MARCH

Community settooto once again 
urge parent« and all interestod 
citizen« to visit our ptotir stooiJs 
during T«»xa* Stools Week. 
March 4th through 8th. Parent*, 
particularly, an» invited, a* a 
visit to their toikfrrn's class
rooms «rill la* an advantage to 
both them and their tsjys and 
girl* It is an <g>portunity to ob
serve first hand toe progress 
Texas education ha* made, and 
the txmefits it is passing to Ti-xas 
children Trochers and admin
istrators are eager to answer 
any question* about our schools 
They can introduce \ou to the 
newest Isvtching technique*-, as 
w«»ll a* offer information aliout 
to«» function« <rf community 
school Your visit to a public 
school is a pleasant responsibi- 
Hty. You will b«> wekxxn«»(t and 
offered a day In the life at your 
child. So. moke a date with a 
romrmmky public School* Week. 
March 4th through 8th.

SW Public Service 
Receives The 
Edison Award

The Southwestern Public Ser
vice Ob is one of five at the nat
ion’* investor-owned electric enra- 
punie* to be nominated tor the 
1967 presrrtafton at the Edison 
Award, the industry's highest 
honor it has txen announced by 
Omrto* Avila, president at the 
Edison Ebsetrk* Institute.

The review committee for tor 
Edison Award setorted Southwcut 
era for "implrmenting a program 
to help solve the electric utility 
tocktatry's critical profrsskmoJ 
manpower shortage by devd op
ing n seminar program with 
New Mexico State Unfverxity 
to improve the image at power 
tystom engineering and thereby 
«•txvsirage outstanding studenbi 
to seek careers In the invertar- 
->wned electric utility industrv "

The Edison Award consists of 
a gold medal, a certiflcrtc of 
presentation, and a cheek for 
$1,000 for the employees’ hencfll 
fund of the winning company. 
The winner will be :innrxinc«d 
at the annual meeting of the 
Edison Electric Institute in June.

The other nominees in addfttan 
to Snuthwestom Public Service 
(V.mpany are W«*»t Prnn Power 
Oienpany. Philadelphia Electric 
rVimpaw. Public Servtae Com- 
patty, of Onlorado nnd the Cent
ral Hudson Cm  and Electric 
Gorp

33 ENTRIES 
COMPETE IN 
STOCK SHOW

Hie FFA and 4-H members 
were well represented in tfie 
stack show at toe Ag barn Sat
urday.

Twenty-six barrows and seven 
stores were shown by members 
of the FFA and 4-H These pro
jects represented many hours 
of work tar the young people 
and the work was well rewarded. 
The animals were in top condition 
and gave the people a! MvLnin 
an opportunity to see good show 
stock.

Pat Robert*. Vo- Ag. director 
of the Canadian Schools, was 
judge for the rtww

In the steer division Mike Long 
received the fgutd champsn a- 
ward Danny Dalton, reserved 
champion nnd Mike Long also 
received abowmanship awurd In 
the heavy weight steers Mike 
Lung received 1st; KH Long. 
2nd; and Dennis Brooks 3rd

Winner in the light weight 
steers were Danny Dalton, 1st: 
Iz»ann MrOruricen. 2nd Cindy 
Brooks. 3rd. and Randy McOaok- 
en. 4th

Winner* in the gilt weight 
barrow Hass were Boyd Thomp
son, 1st; Jam Baker, 2nd; Brad 
Parker, 3rd; SU»n Jones, 4th; 
Jim Bible, 5th; Jim Barker, 6th 
Jackie Beshfws, 7th; Trery 
Smith, Kth; John Hurt, 9th; 
Floyd Smith, 10th.

Middle weight barrow* winners 
were Brad Dalton, 1st: Danny 
Dalton, 2nd; Gary Ellison. 3rd; 
Clinton Corbin. 4 th, Norman 
Jones, 5th; Rodney Bailey, 6th: 
Janv>* Harkins, 7th; Tom Kost 
erson, 8th; Terry’ Dan Hugg. 
9th.

Winners far the heavy weight 
barrows were Tom Gipmm, 1st; 
Roy King. 2nd; Denm* Itoniven. 
3rd; Rts-key Bailey. 4th; Matt
hew Bailey, 5th; Bryan Going. 
Rth; Earnest Smith. 7th, Grand 
Champkwi harrow of the show 
w*ns «»xhibitod by Brad Dalton 
Reserve Champion barrow honor* 
went to the barrow shown by 
Boyd Thomfison. Showmarwhip 
award was given to Danny Dal 
ton.

Th«» memhre of Ow FFA «nd 
4-H would liks- to thunk avaryanv 
wh«» donated prize mnney, and 
those uttonding the show- TT»is 
type «rf intorest encourages the 
hoys and giris fo do cv<»n bettot 
jobs with their livesock.

Floyd Golden Will 
Speak At Baptists 
Associational Meet

Floyd Golden, a retired Bap
tist nwmster will he to«» speaker 
at the North Fork Baptist Asso
ciation, ‘niursday, F«»bruary 29 
at 8:00 pm. at th«» Kievvnth 
Street Baptist (bunch in Sham
rock.

Mr Golden will speak on “ Re
ligion Beiurxt to«» Iron Outain “  
The pitolic is invited to attend.

Mclzean PTO Elect 
New Officers

PTO meeting wa* held Tuesday 
Fehruary 20 in toe grade srhool 
«tafpter» with top seventh and 
eighth grade sfoderts preoentlng 
the program Teachers tar the 
seventh grade* are Mr. Dale 
Proure and Mrs Catherine Wea
ver Mr* Ruth Morris and Mr. 
Jim Goa* are eighth grade teach
er* 'C  »

Mr, Dale Pnasse won room 
court at the meeting

Officers for to«» new yew  were 
elected at the meeting New of
ficer* «us- president, Mr* Crtffer 
Smith, vice-president, Mtx. Cath
erine Weaver; secretary - report 
er, Mrs. Rosie Lee Young: 
Treasurer, Mrs. C  E Henderson; 
ptwmentftrtan, Mrs. Roy A. Son*

* • » » -  t r e n  i  j  H R i W R T

Wslfer Hill af the hospital

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

N » Morata* Vlrtttng Hoars
M  p.m. —  7:M • 8:M p.m.

ADMITTED; Ronaid McDudel. 
Ijouise (Tawson. Riley F. Smith. 
C H. M«<Xirley, Loyce Noel, Wä
lle Nkbotaas

ta FoHey, Lota ^  
a* Lnngham, Dora



LOOKIN' BACK
kgr Ver» rsathrr*tua lU. k

Lam Installment of Fiesta Edi
tion of Pampa Daily News, June 
1. 1S87:

McLean's Board of City Deve
lopment is at present an active 
orgonizatin which may mean 
much to the future of the town. 
Its officers are: C. O. Greene, 
president. W. K. Wharton, vhe 
president; W. E. Bogan, secre
tary; Thurman Adkins, treasur
er; Water Smith, Boyd Meador, 
E. L Sitter, W W Boyd, C. A 
Cryer, and Jesse J. Oobb. di
rectors

Another live-wire civic organi
sation is the Loom dub which 
helps m city improvements, spon
sors a Boy Scoot troop gives 
medals to deserving students, 
and helps the csrippled and under
privileged children Officers 
are president. Dr C. B Batson, 
vice president, Greed Bogan; sec
ond vice, W. K. Wharton, secre
tary-treasurer, T. N. Holloway ; 
Uon Tamer, Rev W A Erwin. 
Tail Twister, C. A Cryer

McLean's GoU Association is 
headed by D. A. Davis, with C- 
S. Rice as secretary and trea- 
• M r

Toll Moore is Justice of the 
Peace in Pricinct I  which com
prises McLean amt its trade 
territory M M Newman is 
Obunty Comrntaaioner Charlie 
Nkhoiaiai. Constable. and S. L. 
Ttnran, deputy shemff with brad- 
qimrters in McLean

McLean has a volunteer fire 
department of which die is just
ly proud John Sparks is Fire 
Chief and Boyd Memior is as
sistant chief and Fire Marshall. 
T  N Holloway is secretary and 
D E I ’pham is treasurer Other 
members are; J A. Meador Chet 
Lander C. O Greene. TVd Mor
ris. Jack Litchfield Charles 
Guill. W W Boyd and Pete Ful- 
bright

McLean s Garden ami Civic | 
Chib is a new organtaation of j 
which Mrs H W Finley Is 
president

The Pioneer Study Club is the 
oldest ladies' study club that is 
still meeting It was organized 
in 19G1 through the special efforts 
of Mrs Cecil G Goff. Mm G C 
Boswell, and Mrs W E Bogan 
the last named being its first 

nt N<*v ufftoer* oho will 
charge at the beginning at 

the new year's work ace Mrs 
C  O. Oreenr, president. Mrs 
H W Finley, vice president 
Its . S A ODusins. secretary -

We «fete on the tot of the land1 
The sheep and the cow.
The hen and the sow 
All help our farmer man 
Out in the Panhandle at Trine 
Buy a home and cease to roam. 
Has kitted the loud 
Of transportation (or us 
On the £6 Highway 
You and your family may 
Ride in a cor or bus 
In the town of McLean 
Where there's plenty of nun 
You may live and happy, too 
We've electric light wire, 
Natural gas tor a tire.
And plenty of water for you 
Six churches have we;
You ought to come see 
The cars parked there on Sun 

day
Our school* are the heat.
Been put to the test 
Of any town this size 
Ottr children have won.
By what they have done 
Wide honor and many a prize 
So come to our town 
While looking around;
You'll like us. and we ll like

you
Buy a home and cease to room. 
Live where the people ore true* 
(kit In the Panhande of Texas-

News From 
ALANREED
By Mtu. m u  m r a

See yuu Sunday, at 2 30 at 
srtwo cafeteria

the

Funeral service* were conduct
ed Saturday at Clarendon tor 
Mrs Bill Hardin, mother of Mrs 
A. W (Buck1 Hill, conducted by 
Rev W R Lawrence Those 
attending from McLean were; 
Mrs A W Hill, Howard Hardin. 
Mr and Mrs Earl Carpenter, 
Mr and Mrs Paul Mertel, and 
Mr and Mrs Luther Petty

Mr. ami Mrs George Hall and 
FVrry have moved to the McMur- 
try Ranch south of town where 
the Bub Rukcmto were living 
and now live at Goochilght 

Robert Bruce was in Fort 
Worth on business during the 
weekend.

Duang with S B Magee’s Sun
day were Mr and Mrs M B 
South and Herbert ami Mr ami 
Mrs. Voyne Griffin .01 of Pampa 

The Jack Stand** • hud cfaiggv 
ter Sheila visiting this wash Her 
father na*t her in Amarillo 

Cecil Carter and Albert Yoke 
were In Amarillo on business 
Monday

J. C Oakley of Pampa varied 
his mother Mrs Faye Qaktajr 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Al Choke were 
in Clarendon on business Monday 

Robert Bruce made a tnp to 
cTaiemton Sunday evening where 
sun Bob was »irandrd by car 
trouble enrouts- to Lubbock where 
he’s in school

Mr ami Mrs H M BUlmgstoy 
uf Amarillo were iveent dinner 
guests of the latter* parents. Mr 
and Mrs Luther fkrtty

Mr and Mm E  B Dorsey 
and Mr and Mrs Les SUggs 
and Randy went fbdttnK at Dead 
Lake. Okla. recently

F. B. L  A.
The Texas chaptors of the 

IXiture Business Leaders of A- 
merica and the Ih i Beta Uunhcfa 
will gather February 25 and M 
for the annual FHLA State tr ie  
vvntmn at the Inn <d Six Flag* 
in Arlington

Approximately N00 high ert**J 
ami college business students, 
along with spunwira. are expected
to attend the convention 

The theme of the meeting will 
be •‘Amerk'on Business: Us 
Lhmtions and Us Responsibill-

There’s A Diet 
To Fit Your Need

Check Name And 
Address On Returns

A series of competitive events 
between ctaipters has been scbr>-1 
dull'd in the convention activities 
Events include spelling, vnmbu- 
Ury. parliamentary procedure 
public speaking, ami the seint 
tun of Mr ami Miss Future Bust 
news lander (hapten will also 
compete tor the best exhibit ami 
chapter srraqbook Members of 
the Mdittin Chapter No JW  
will hr participating in the fol 
lowing events Parliamentary: 
Pnsvskire. Dick Back, Joei Me 
Owty. Calvin Van Huss. Donrm 
Glass. Janet Kafftinx. Mike Hayn-1 
es. Spoiling Joe Purr: Vorahu 
larv Judy Kingston. TVrry Tay 
lor: Mr and Miss FBI-A Jim 
Hester Susie Sraney: Puhlb 
Speaking. James Harkins 

Kxhihit chairman is Mike Bmip 
son Srniphiak chairman is Br 
yan Going Jerry D»wi Dwyer L< 
a candidate tor State Vkx'-Prrk 
'lent His campaign managers 
are Gad Fry and Brad Parker 

Others students attending the 
outwent ion are RosHn Nall, 
Finance Chairman, Sue Hill. 
Brad Dalton. Clinton Cbrbtn.

T V  American public ii now 
well awate that any effect!«« 
«right control piogram mud in
clude dieting.

Hundred! pethsp* lltouumli 
—of different diet! arc presented 
to ua. Mod are failed ai a "sure- 
lire" menu oi Uiitifffaig off run* 
pounds.

T he American Medical Aval- 
ciation’s home health book. To
day's Health Guide, points out 
that weight can be lod on virtually 
any dietary plan, guod or bad, that 
ensurrs a calorie intake leu than 
energv used It is apparent, how
ever. that many diets aie only 
temporarily effective and do not 
promote the fundamental purpuae 
of |>ermaneui weight loss.

Reducing diets, ideal weight 
charts, calory counting tables are 
available almost everywhere. It ia 
our purpose here to divcuts briefly 
some principles of the good reduc
ing diet.

• ’Hie diet should be irulivi- 
dualised in haimony with income, 
national origins, religious princi
ples and |<ersonal circumstances.

• The diet should be practi
cal. lonsisteni with work patterns 
ami other everyday obligations and 
■cspoussfaliticv

hal
with

* T he diet should be 
a need, and In coofotmily 
good nutritional practice.

* The diet should be a pat
tern lor life, not just for the pe
riod of weight reduction.

•When will I get my retond?" 
This Is one of the queaUtns imo« 
frequently asked by North Texas 
taxpayers, Distrai Director <f 
Internal Revenue EUU GarrgtorU 
Jr . observed today

He said that thcniaamki of re
fund checks are returned to 
Internal Revenue every yrar br- 
miM' the pontman cannot deliver, 
them

Illegible name* or adders««* 
osuse many refund cheek* to he 
returned undelivered This can 
be avoided by carefully PRINT
ING or TYPING >aiur name, ad- 
drem and sip rode In the proper 
plane on the return, and entering 
yvair rarrect aortal secMrity num
ber in the space provided. Mr 
(tampbell sakf

If you mosse after >**i file your 
return. Wave your forwarding 
address with the Pool Office. It

TAX SAMS
11 ..... K.... .  ___ _If you have a quest x* 

preparing your inrams (  
turn after reading the | 
tax mat ructions yuu raws 
the mail. 1RS ha* three t, 
that can help yuu If 
(arm tax problem» you Q 
a rapy of the Farmen 
Gush« free at any Inti noi 
mu- Servine offk«e or g 
('minty Agent's office fc 
Revenue sella “ Your y 
Income Tux ' and tfa. Tm 
kw Anali Business" for ÿ 
euch Your Federal | 
Tax" answers most eg t* 
toon.* h«r an indlvhtail Tb- 
Guide for Anali Hii*. «*, 
the same thing for a Kami

is alan a guod ides to 
new address to the Int.-nvÂf 
nur Service.

Generally, phytitiaiu do not 
ircummend the crash diet in rou
tine weight mtiiilion. Instead, 
they sre more likely to presenbe 
a diet aimed at a gradual weight 
reduction over several months.

it usually isn't necessary to go 
hungry while dieting Your phva- 
dan can help you wort out a diet 
that will be aatiafying and al the 
tame lime permit you to lose 
weight. 7 to

MAIXX’F ABRAHAM. JR . M D 
announce* the opening of his citnsc 

un Mor*fay. February 1# In Canadian. Tew »
— General Priai 1er and Allergy —

By appointment. DA 3-4to»7 730 A*h StrsJ

Two Barbers Ready To Serve YoJ

JOE'S A CARL'S BARBER Shi
Hetty McDunakl. Ifam Bailey, j Each |1 00 fnxn standmg trees 
Gary Klliaun. Marsha Hunt. R<bm* add 125 00 to Texas' oranomy 
mary Robinson and Thacker through harvesting, maiufar- 
liayne* The sponsor* will be Mr unng, construction, transporta-

L Green and Mrs Jim Porter , tion and marketing.

For First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves] 
Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.

fiiiim inm in iiimiimiiimiiiHiimmi

Mr* C B Batson, re-

Another laches' club of interest 
is the Junior Program** Study 
CJub whose officer* for the com
ing year are Mr* Haafcell Lasa 
far. president, Mrs Murry Row 
ton. vice president; rerordlng 
•ocretary Mrs Travi* Stake* 
oorrrapnnding serretary, Mr* 
BIU Allen, reporter, Mr* John 
WBaam; Parliament* mn Mr* 
Norman Juhnxtun. enttr. Mr* 
Leslie Jones

Me! wan Is proud ,tt its churches 
and the work he mg .lone by the 
pastor* end member* Rev J H 
Sharp is pastor at the Methodist 
Church Rev W A Erwtn, the 
Presbyterian. Eld W B An 
chew*, of the Clairch of Chrm 
Rev Cecil G Goff, the Baptist. 
Rev Bnwi. the Nazarene; and 
Rev Manning of the Pr-ntivco*. 
tal

OCR TOWN —  MrLEAN 
(kit in the Panhaiwile at Texas 
Where the srwrclty at tree* 
Allow* the cool r*»rthem breeze 
Fuff sway m fanning our brain. 
Where the cattle still graze. 
And the Coyote plays,
\Miere the white cotton glows. 
And the gulden oil flow* 
Stanrfa the little town of Mi- 

Lean
In the county of Gray 
Where we raise prairie hay 
And fruits of all kind* abound 
The apple, the prach. die pear 
The berram and gripe* grown

Have no equal; and on the 
grow l.

The watermelon vines 
Around its rich fruit entwine*. 
The farmer's wagon Is seen 
With corn, sorghum, and maize 
Through xjt the summer days 
In the garden we grow the 

beans
And ran them ourselves 
The many cellar shelve*
Bend under the weight of the 

jars
The okra, pumpkin, rahhage 

too.
Pries, potatoes ao-wun'
No wunder nur farmer* drive

We raise our awn eats. 
Not forgetting the meat*.

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
EERCIENT . DEPENDABLE

at

MASTER
CLEANERS

» , T i

Fr«m Pickup and Delivery 
Phone GR 9-2W1

*

an W i ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTS |

Coffee MARYLAND
1 LB CAN

CLUB
2 LB. CAN *1.37 3 IB CAN *2.02

Mrs. Tuckers ■ M  REGULAR59c JELL-03 LB.

CAN 3 OZ. PKG.

Chicken Noodle Soup 6
NO N E MORE VALUANGreen Beans

IC E  C R E A M LANE’S

MARDI GRAS 4 5 c MILE HIGH 

303 SIZE 6 5 $1.0
PURINA

25 IB oACK mDOG CH O W

Hawaiian
%

S DEL M ONTE 
FAMILY STYLE

f 303 SIZE 3 * 6 4
Punch A U

FLAVORS

3 46 OZ. 

CANS *1.00 Tomatoes

C H I L I
SWIFTS

24 OZ. CAN 53c ^ 0 0
o n DIAM OND

303 SIZEC A T S U P
A u s s t m r s i )

SI>KIALS G O O D  F*I0AY AND  SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 13, 24, I9 M

Kleenex 200 C O U N T Q

DEL M ONTE 

14 OZ. BOTTLE

NABISCO

RUSSET

Potatoes
PREM IUM  CR ACK ER S 1 LB. PKG.

HOLLANDALE • POUND

O L E O
MARYLAND CLUB

10 LB. SACK

LARGE HEAD Instant Tea 4% OZ. JARLettuce KIMBELLSB i s c u i t s
PUCKETT'S BEEF IS U. S. D.

T - B O N E  
S I R L O I N

R O A S T
C H U C K

L

SAI

lie.

C O R N E

Wait.



T O m i  H N P I T M  I M E
A S S I F I R BANK. NOTES by Malcolm

O lu lU  S-S44?

I nu#», unto» customer has 
iibHshrd n«raunt «ritti the 

New«

DID YOU KNOW.□
Advertising Rate«

I Insertion 4c per word

mal Insertion« 3c per word
(.Same Copy)

per Insertion Me 

)y (Tsstaftad. per Inch Be

FOR RENT

|KENT— 1 .Vrootn unfumttiv- 
1 ment with garage. Ntda 

GR93063 4441cGreen.

»J an «w a r w  meas*« «TuoíMT steouNn, 
ins utc or a iss« momi osa soa a month 
va* wa ¿«AND rai» m a pscmotkm sr a
CANAWAN BANK IOCATIO AT T * UMVCSWT/OA 
WMTUIN ONTAXIO. TM« AiilAT-NtW ACCOUNTS 
N*A«u Kuauo THAT or ms remeut n

RENT—I room mixirm 
Furnished or unfurnished 

JK 9ZW7 or see J. E. Smith 
49tfr

I RENT —4 room house with 
and cellar. Contact O. L. 
GR 92858 3-tfc

RENT—Furnlahed house
Mrs. Vela Corcoran, GR 

5-tic

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

N E W S
A * * a *

Northern Pike 
Checked At Lake

THE M cLEAN NEW S
2 S J

An overnight set of 6UU feet 
of experimental sampling net at

____ Ê ' > _____a »*» n * " *  created Greenbeit
T f l î f C W  l Cd Tit C r t ÿ C H l  Like, seven miles north ot Oar-

1 A J/ 0 *1 1 .-. *‘ndon m Dunk'y Cttunly. result-
CfK tit ,4 Cot l i f t  ed in the catching of 126 northern

Cut cusí on S erv ¡e t

rar
J. D FISH

R. H. (RUFE) JORDAN

no on* HAscvra «apnovh> on n*
FSèANCTAl AOVKX f IRST Of If 4*0 BV 
BtNMMIN »BANKllN.WMOiAir>: "IT 
VOU KNOW HOW ID «X>.T> it it. THAN 
XXI (AXN.TOU HAVt THt KIV Î0 
SUCCkSS.'

three roam furnish 
. Floor furnace Reason- 
92334. 441c

W« HAST MAHON DOUA* BANK LOAN TO 
A MOTON P1CTUK» COMPANY WAS MAtC 
IN 19*2 TO SAMUtleOlPWYN FC*
raooucnoN of th* > ip from shun* 
starring epwt canto* .

F«a (ta s ty  Attorney
HAROLD L. COMER

By FtiMTEB WHA1XY

(to « *  Water I 
Project

Far Dtatrict Attorney, Slat DM.
DON CAIN 
GUY HARDIN

CLYDE M AVIN 

For (lsnnty Tax Am

JACK BACK

pike, aocwrriing to fisheries bio
logists of the Texas Parks and 
Wikilife Department 

The northern pike is an exotic 
in Texas, but thus far their pro- 

Lynn MrOamri. g € l ,  advises 8™ * Kreat strides, says
me that all e«u*eim*nts excel* Fidiertw Supervisur
one or two have been obtained * * •  l '*‘wu PUw bxxn Green- 
lor the MoCVUan trick  Water I"’1*- approximately nine month* 
Shed Project. ol<l. weighed up to 3.4 pound*

It takes mupy years of plan •'u*'h -u*d nwaatml up to 24 (i 
ing and hard wirk by many peo totie* in length They will be' 
pie in order to see something - »looked in another Panhandle' 
like this become a reality. The I ****
t.«n rather Urge lakes will add Buffalo I-ake. near Umbarger. 
much from a recreational stand , w'u ^  *be new home (d the 126 
point to Grey County. With the P,k*‘ ^  Department crew* are 
completion of obtaining all the ln fl* ‘ P " ’« * *  of making the 
easements this project dwukl transfer
get underway within ttie next ^  i* presently closed
year ur ao. | <m tiie cigar diaped scrsppri

and likely will not be opened un-

P. O. Box H
every

Zip Code 79067
Grey

GRanke 93447
E. M BAILEY 
DEIDRIS BAILEY

P U B LW Z R
EDITOR

Entered a* uecond-ciass mali mattar at thè Post Office in McLean, 
Texas, under thè act of Oungmas of Manti 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PER YEAR 
Gray. Canon. Donley, W W ler. Roberta. Collingsworth I 
In other Texas Counties and Out of State

TE
/96ë ------------------------- ,
RESS ASSOCIATION j

Each year suiti county agent 
in Texas is supposed lo print a

til the biologists feel that north 
ern pike exist in sufficient num 
bers to assure the Alture of the

bfeef to «< toe Re-
Primary.

For (tasty  Attorney
BEN L  .STURGEON

------ FOR SALE Federal Enlarger, INCOME TAX
2‘ * by 3%. Cheap. Will give My office now open tor tax are 

— . personal instruction*. Inquire at vice, bookkeeping and auditing 
, SALE—Hybrid Sudan and Mrf^ an Ncws 213 W ted at H. V. (Pete) Rice

FOR SALE

rar Mato

MALOUF ABRAHAM

Pioneer Club 
Studies Indian Arts

minimum of eight result demon- __
atrations on the major agrtoul , *ppr>r*  ____ ___
tural enterprise in the county
These are to be printed by March K i r t h d a y  D i n n e r  
1 We have 10 demonstrations U „ | J  | _  A | f l n r M w l 
thtit will be printed shortly A °  „
ropy will be mailed to .all Gray Mr and Mrs Ray Howard 
County producers. These are on Miller and sona. Mlrhrul and 
field Crops and bed cattle Th- Bsuw-i <rf Amarillo hnned Mrs 
field crop« demonstration are on Miller <*i her birthday Sunday, 
variety test ferterii/ers teta and February 18 in the home of her 
test on the winter haniitv-ss of parents, Mr and Mrs Ollir 
small grain varieties. ; Horn met of Aianreed

The beef cattle demonrirat-1 Dinner was served from a 
tons will show the outcome of | table covered with a lace doth

of

Doctor
in the Kitchen*
by Laurence M. Hurah, MJ>. 
Consultant, National Dairy C

SNACKS

grass hay. GR 92996.
W ANTED

SALE-

----- , The Pioneer Study Club met ' " T ™1^  * '™ ," r Ärnin« ,'m,'nt
4-lSc ¡ February 1 in the home of Mm. ¡ * *  * « “  « " *  and « • » , H *  beg,«das

_  . i Evwn Sitter Mm Abre Short ---------------------
Tha,s' B lw  Smith was hostess assisted hy • Should we mis. you in mailing.______ SUPER, sure nuf

To be moved, a DAY TIME baby sitting and for doaning rugs ;md uP- p^riria"'Y.alngW^d “ of [ r i m  give us a caU and we wtU make
and 3 room house GR diild .’are call GR 92153 or GR h,,U,*T>’ cl,',inM' r{.-nt electric „^n-timents were "np avaAlbU- to >ssi

Mr*. Vela Corcoran. 5-tic 9229T. 8-tfc ■•»nipooer $1 M cl^m  Hardware lui nM.M,tMTS 0f ,he dub Moisture
8-lc irTjVT,j , With the addition* ;i little mots-

BUSINRSS 0 .-PO ftirN ITY  ~  I H M  M V - '
man; nn a m t iN  a very interesting program on in bo*' mmsiure wi*

SENIOR QUzens-We write a l i . l t o j T L . -  Ito. “ Modern Irvlian Art» -  Siie was « « »  w  have been in f.w years
, IUK , ^ T  n,e , a R, lu‘ble l'Prson ,rnm *hts area . . „  This is quite a contrast to rrv*t
low premium policy to supple to aetvice and colto t from auto- 1  ^  attending X  meeting winter months whra we

I SAI J-: — Building next to 
Coffee Shop $3000 Gill 

1-2545 or GR 92311 6-ic
MISCELLANEOUS

SALE OR TRADE — 4 
house In Alanrred to be 

Bob Massey GR92531.
46-tir

Faster Seal Appeal 
Begin March 1

The 1968 Easter Seal Appeal 
will begin March 1 and <v»ntinur 
until April 14. Easter Sunday It 
was announced by Paul Keim,

Are there really snacks that
slim? Not actually. No single food 
is fattening, nor U any single food 
weight reducing Nor are there 
foods that “burn up fat." There 
is never a lime, never an age when 
calories do not count 

Hut there are patterns you can 
follow in food selection as well 
as in your style of life that will 
help you control your weight. One 
of the lifestyle ideas for weight 
control concerns snacks 

There is some evidence, for ex
ample. that eating oftener may 

I help in weight reducing and con 
trol The person who eats more 
often may actually eat less, where 

, as the person who eats only three 
meals a day may be hungry 
enough to put away more total 
calories in those three meals.

Make Snacks I.ittlc Meals 
Thus, snacks might help to 

slim if they are chosen wisely, i e . 
from the four food groups, so as

the Güster Stal Representative *° become little meals that

E—Five unit furnished 
nt and 2 beA-com house 

$2000.00 apartrrHxit $6.000 
GR 92768. 2-tIo

SALE—2 bedroom unfurn- 
htxne. with garage, warfi 

cement cellar and new 
thought mt the house GR 
H. H. Sanders. 714 E. 

Street. 7-3c

ODIS
¡lectric Service

For Your 
Jlectrical Needs 
FREE ESTIMATES —  

Ttttophon* -  Night 
-2652 GR 9-2084

mem Medicare. Call us. GR 9 
2451. Jane Simpson Agency, tfc

matto dispensers. No experience 
needed . . . we establish accounts

WILL
SmHh

DO Suw Filing. J. 
Itione GR 92307.

CARPENTERING AND PAINT-

were: Mesrtames Jim Allison, base to wait for the spring rain* 
Z T Z , ,  (Z'r Back. Themn Bradley. Mar- «bn* never seam to corn.- in or-
for you Car. referent»-« and ^  Ooieman. Haroid *° P*«nt ootioil and row crop.

Fahian Glenn Floiey. Robert I»h»»c Keyntattons
Green, Guy Hester. Cried I*unb.1 l have in my file in Pampa a 
Hyde Magee, Paul Miller, Altoe ltel ,rf * ’n'c 16 n w  regulation» 
-  -  -  -  — -  published by Willard Wirtcs. Se

$9H6 00 to $1785 00 tvish capital 
necessary. 4 to 12 hours weekly 
nrts excellent monthly income.

MB. bolMng nm ro l repair. J™  t a l l i r e lT  * > «  S a S !  SUM-. w “ e
z  A ABC STJSL̂ gi'Ŝ a » » .  n .  -
CHECK with us for a hospital Park, Minnesota 55416 Alp
plan which does not limit room '
or miscellaneous hospital expen- 1 I ,  .
se« Non canrellaMe See us tor I B i r t h d a y  P a r t y

visitor. 
'• Ix-ftirs

one
Patricia Youngblood of

M M^Jare McLEAN 1 X 1 889. A F 4A M Held Sunday
smva*m A»ency Regular meeting second Thurs- - „ « v t n r i «  J  Ao^riito

____________________________* ^ | d « f  each month-7:30 pm All Br^ n ^
SAFE, Sound. Satiatactory, A c  I nientoeni urged to attenl I»rac- J “
commodatine, Appreciate your tio,‘ Flra* ,nrf Third Tuesday ^  _____ . j  ___ ,

Nights Eatti Month tfc
com moda ting, Appreciate your 
butines». American National 
Hank in MaLean Deposits in
sured hy Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation tfc

cretary of labor, that pertains 
to children umler 16 ym n  at age 
They ore labeksf hazardous du- 
tk-s that pertain to farm work 
and prohibits youth under 16 
years of age tram engaging in 
this list at prohibited rules 

One of thaw rules states that 
it will be unlawful for a youth 
under 16 from driving a tractor 
of over 30 burse poser. It'd pay 
any farmer to check an the list 
of prohibited chares The rules

punch were setved to the guest* ;l[ngy to parents work- Sral App.sU help support 21 East
ing their own children Certain or itoli centers in Texas where

('ANCKR may strike any member 
of your family any time. We have 
a low premium cancer policy, and
hospitalization for senior citi
zen*. Taking a trip? Check into 
our travel policy. See Jane Simp
son Agency Mcl^ean GR 92451.

the home at Mr and Mrs James 
Hinton. Birthday cake, coffee and

A SAFE place for your valuable*
Rent a safety deposit box at On ham! to help him celebrate ___
The American National Bank in wvre Mrs Norrls CMnningtiKm rxcap^ma ai* mode
McLean. tfc Jr and Mmlime; Mr. ami Mr*
— ----------------  . — ..... i j  } {  Jmkms. Mr and Mr*. W.
FOR SALE—Traveler» check«- L Hinton, his great grandpar

ents, Mr and Mrs J. L  Wood 
of (Tarendon and Mr. Claude 
Hinton at McLean: Grandparents,

for Gray County 
During those weeks a state-1 

wide appeal for fund* will be 
made by the Eastor Sml Society 
for Crippled fTitldrvn and Adults 
to finance treatment and rehabi
litation for crippled »tiildren 
and adults in Texas 

List year. 17.622 handicap)«si 
person* received help from the 
Texas Easter {toil Society ex- 
pained Mr Keim But the needs 
<4 the handicapped and rout of 
providing expert professional 
cor* are rising and more money 
than ever before will be needed 
to serve the taondteappad during
m i

The East i t  Seal Appeal moll 
will be delivered in Gray County 
about March 1 Mr Keim stated 

Funds raised in the Fzurter

themselves take the edge off that 
otherwise too gusty appetite at the 
time of those vaunted and tra it 
tional three “ squares'' a day 

W'hat are some snack ideas, 
along this line* Milk is one of the 
first things that comes to mind 
With its balance of top quality 
protein, fat. and carbohydrate — 
all accompanied by a generous 
supply and variety of vitamins 
and mineral* — milk i* a small 
meal ln itself It is admirably 
suited, too, to flavoring with fruit 
juices or a dash of coffee 

A break in the day, or at work, 
can refresh and revive if snacks

TH AT SLIM
are sensible and considered at
part of the food you may normal
ly eat as part of your meals At 
home, you could even save one of 
the foods you would otherwise 
nave had at a meal and enjoy it 
later as a snack

Or raid the ice box, but allow 
yourself only one bite each of 
several tidbits. A fourth of a cup 
of plain ice cream is only 73 
calories, sherbet or fruit flavored 
water ice even leas.

Try Same Of These 
Hot beef broth, bouillon, and 

chilled vegetable juices qualify 
as snacks Appetizers can be high 
in flavor but low in calorie* and 
used with toast strips or cracker* 
for a crunchy anack Try slices of 
cucumbers, tomato wedges, radish 
fans, celery branches, carrot curls, 
hard-boiled egg slice«, and bite- 
size chunks of lettuce.

If the time between your meals 
allows, and it fit* into your weight- 
reducing daily calorie budget, 
there is no reason why a sandwich 
cannot be a healthful anack 

Hut try an open-face sandwich 
instead of the closed variety, sav
ing one piece of bread for a later 
meal Try chopped sour pickles, 
relish, catsup, mustard, and sour 
half and half instead of mayon
naise to moisten and flavor sand
wich fillings and spreads 

Chopped, ground, sliced, or 
grated meats, cheese, fish, and 
eggs are great in fillers. Spread 
things thin, spread your meals 
over more times daily than three, 
znd snacks may help you slim that 
figure

News From 
H F A L  D

i
i

SCHOOL M ENU
I

Mr and Mm K S Happy vital

National Bank in McLean tfc

News From 
County HD Agent

(TfECKIUS Accounts — Saving* Fashion look* change a* fast
Aoi-ounta—All Tvpe* of Izxma- Mr, j*1*1 Mre Jame« Hendrick.- n woman »  mind and (hi* yenr ^

iA jt O r U ç in o l .

Complete Ranking Service 
Full Service Hank American
National Hank in Melgan tfc

and Mr and Mrs James Hinton, 
.don M» parents Mr and Mrs 
Claude lli-ndrirks from Amarillo

$ ;* .

mum
BALL POINT PENS

. NON KCKIAUE

RID your home of termite«. Jaycee-etteS VlSlt
roarbe*. carpet beetle* Free In- .  Ä1 -

Panhandle Clubspec! ion. work guarnntcod Phone 
GR 92743. G W Humphrey *, tic

the took is a* varied a touch (tunnK lhp (XJmlr*  
of the Thirties and the military 
ruffle*, short jacket» and waist- 
lire* beltod for every figure, 
age and personality.

Return at the Thirties influence 
has entered the fashion picture*

Feb. U. IMS
Turkey and gravy, englitai 

Poos, carrot * tides, cole stow 
with raisins, hat rolls, syrup.

rnpph-d children and adults are ed th«- Jack Hulls at Shamrock « .  Iaa
(molded aervux-s regurdtots of <>n Monday. | Friday. FV*. » .  imb

ability to pay. Word was reertwd Saturday a W  J»"«. pork and beans.
“The people <rf Texas have al- V  the death at Arthur Roach 1*’*'*’ °  »'haps, milk, pickles, pea- 

wwys responded to our needs and tlf txirvuui He K the son of Es- nwl **J,,rr «tiewse*
I fed certain that they will mak»- telle R»nch of Shamrock and Mssiday. Feb. 36. ISSH
it |«jR.*itile to iniTeav the Foster nrptiew of Nid.» Green and K S t eailoah, bloc keyed peas, pea- 

crippled Rippy
Mr and Mr*. A. W

service« to the
said :

Three
Jaycee-ette* 
handle Tuesday

Mr Ketin The Easter Sen! So ;ind Mrs K S Riitab vtaited 
rti-ty far Crippled Children und m th.- D L  llokto home in 
Adults is an afflhate of the Nat- Amarillo Satunlay 
ional Society km Crippled Child Mr and Mrs Orphus Tat** co
ren and Adults whati last year tertatned som.» friends in their 
provided services for almost a home Friday mgtit with a 42

time was hadmember» of the McL-an The long skirts and soft blouses liUiirtor m rmllvm baniti<xq>ped party An enjoyable 
ties traveled to Pan- I '" *  very feminine, says Miss f_.
-  - ^  Jimmie Lm Watnusitt, Gray ^morning

SHAMPOO your own carpet Rent

i t «  ' *P™I *»» day with the Piutiandto C,," n,>' demonstration a-wnth pun ha«e ol Hoover IUlg ^ '  m l  The hl.ui«»* feature
Shampoo Williams Appliances Jhyeeroettas

The rVnhondle Jaycwe-ette* 
prepared a luncheon for the visit
ors at noon. After eating the 
two clubs worked on the arrup-

16-tfc

gent The blouses feature tiny 
yokes, puff sleeves and are worn 
with a wide belted hemi-full dir
ndl or skirt Skirts as one design
er described them, "bouncing, 
swinging, flipping - one for every-

News From 
KELLKRVILLE

nut tiutter twnrtwichcs. grem 
Lankford »alad, bread, milk and fruit.

Turaday, Feti. »7. IBS*
Sjsighrtti and meat, rngllxh 

peas, green naiad, bread, butter, 
fruit and ma Ik

tiednrwta.v, Feti. tit. ISM
Rad (Man* and pork, mixed 

green*, rtoe, onion slims, cat
sup. rambreod, milk and aprl-Mn. Ray ttoatot of Keller- 

ville visited wnth Mrs. J O Clark cots
Friday afternoon Thursday . Feti. î» , ISS»

Mr and Mrs Oten Daws visited

AnteAÌOOi F in  tâ £  h /ltti*/?  h d lu tn S n t?  

*

WsSCS Met In
Church Parlor h®* *'M hr pn',wl I w W  in very mood."

W.SX1S. ct the Methodist ran vent ion in Austin Apnl The tendency goes to s slim,
Ctisirch met in the church parlor f-ll. trim hodice and ease al the hem
for a bibie study on "Faiths of I Those going to Panhandle were |

Fried chicken, mashed pota-
Mr and Mrs Mayo McKnight ^ 'rtl ’int* f',r^'ly' toes and gravy, green beans,

and » « *  visited wnth Mr and ™r' ™  Slmmon" Surv hot rolls, syrup, butter and milk.

3 9 HONORROLL

Perfect Batanee Prevent« Writing Fatigli»

Do No! Accept 
Substitutes.
Look For Tb« Hsm«
•tlHOf 0« Th« P»s!

Men." I Billie Kingston. Carla
Mrs Maude Oonke had charge dale, and Jean Smith 

of the program Her sitiject 
was Hinduism Mrs Onnnnn 
brought the devotkaiAl "Trial of 
Our Faith." Mrs. Sitter conduc
ed the business session 

The Sub Dial meeting at Alli- 
sun for Wi-dnewtoy 11 wm* an
nounced.

Mrs Eva IVtaxtay and Bnrtxin. StubNrf|pld yynnk P 
Hnidk-y served coke and cof
fee to Meodame* Charles Cooke.
Al Cooke, Pearl

Marlin-

Mr» Butch Bradley recently 
Visiting Mr and Mrs. Ray <to» 

set Ihi* week is their grandson 
Robbie Law and his gnindnxlher 
both of Frit«ti.

Vitartng with Mrs Jeanie 
Brown Tuesday from Mobeeti.*

The military flavor remains 
with capes, buckles, epaulets
and buttoned cuff tabs The Man ! was her sister. Mrs ftihnr Wal 
lo«ik adds a new twist with its j 
mandarin collars and Litton» ¡

Oilors arc mut.d grays, beiges, i
RENEWAL: BUI Moore, Tbm: bmwn*. vichwUn pastel* and 
Hisrlan. Lovett Library, Mollbi: bright print* with fabrics itiowing

BIRTHDAYS
F«ti 25—E T  Dunoan 
Feb 36—Clyde With». Mrs

Flower .9hop, J. D. Alexander ,ex’u^  Doral or shrimp >* tww Rtotiard Hall, Mrs Ed-
R T  Wood, Cecil Back, w l^  tote of sndyrttow , gar Bailey, DnalUa Ann Dwyer

Wilson
latter Bailey, Mrs Jessie Hill, 

Bocáñ '  Alïre Thtxnpaon, Tate* Welding
(ìhnnon. Margaret Ctoleman, Cliff öton 

W R Ferguson. RealrtocDay. Mrs
W Public Ser 

Willi.» Boyett David
Faster, W. L  Hinton. Madge W’.sxl*
Page. Iz-rvi IVtth, Evan Sitter CHANGE Bob Weaver. Del Rio. 
and I31«»n Wilson Texas 78840

•  i«ss IS CO. INC

B R I L L I A N T  I N K  C O L O R S
Colo« of 8«n is Color of Ink

A V O N  COSMETIC COM PANY; NEEDS A  SALES LADY 
IN McLEAN, N O W . CUSTOMERS W A ITIN G  FO* Y O U « 
C A U . WRITE A V O N  M ANAGER, 5513 BERGET DR., 
AMARILLO, TEXAS 79106. 3*

The big question is hrmhnr* 
According to Mi*« Wainsmtt two 
main lengths are being shown 
The midi, which I* between the 
ankle and the knee, highlights 
evening wear For daytime, hem- 
line* will stay short, but not 
mini-short, juti above the knee 

One Spanish house showed 
skirts which stop precisely four 
centimeters above tile knee

Beverly Word, Dctynn. Miller, 
Diane Miller

Feb 27—Mrs Forrest Switzer. 
Mrs Howard WTUiams. Jame» 
IJoyd Todd. Joe Graham, Mrs 

l. Bone«. Susan Simmon* 
Keith Teeples.

day
Mrs Orphus Tate vntated with 

Mrs Z T Jone« Saturday after-
Frtitay, Mar.* I. IMS

Fish »ticks and nauce. onoteed 
rarrot», green salad, bm d. but
ter, milk and rake.

Mr Walter Evan* returned 
home Tjesday from an extended 
vudt in Odessa. Midland. Ja). N 
M and Colorado wti»-re he wn* 
visiting relatives

Mr and Mrs. James Oolenuui 
of Salt Flat vWtnd her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Bill Sbnpoon re
cently

DR.. JACK I*. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

9 a m  » 5 p m .  Fri. 2 p .m . - 5 p.rrv
For \|>|M>lntmcnt (-all Bl. «-.IMS 

ACROSS STREET WEST OF HOSPITAL 
«r i J*. WAIJ. HHAMItOGK. TF.XAH

T o e ;.

Mr»

fBIRTHèd

Feb 28—Mrs 
Mrs Phynelpha Rhoades.
Harri» Howard

Feb 29 Mrs. P L l^dger- 
w>*wl Mrs Henri Mercer 

March 1—Mrs itoorge Orrtok, 
Denn«* Kevin Roan 

Manti 3—Roste le e  Young. 
Sylvia Irene Smith. Judy Lynn

NOTICE TO ALL DOG OWNERS

Dr and Mrs John D Otiemsn Ri,hin 8,1,1 th

M O D E R N  W O O D M E N

tanana i) Adnartimé

Mm Avsdsbf« is 5* rixi«t ri*M Staiti Sus »4M 
tinssosnt, •  Nw-TrsrateraM«, • Nos Smudging 

•  M  steste Bovi. Iptc TTJ » 2

• V mandil »natty Guaranteed

\ e a n

l i fe  Insurance 
Savings Plans 
Retirement Plan*
Mortgage Cancel latum Plans 
Educa tonal Funds

DAN STFWART. F. I. C, 
Dtatrict terta>«taM«Wv>

: of Md c m  are Ihr proud parents 
, of s baby boy born Monday. F<ti 
19 at the llWgiland General Hospt 
tai at 6 30 The new arrival was 
named John Scoti Jante» ha» 
two tasters at home Carol 11, 

i and Susan 9.
i Grandparent» are Mr and 
Mr* J D Odeman «rf Wellington 
and Mrs Vets Burden fknltti 
<d Bay Tbwn

For the Bent 
In Radio & TVT 

REPAIRS  
s*«

MOOERN WOOOMEN OF AMERICA 
E o r n e e  -1 » ROCK I9JLND, H J.INOIS

Mr and Mrs. Rutsch Dorsey 
and Regina at Notaste Otri* G R  9 -2 S 5 2  

I vitited his parents. Mr and Mr*
E B Dorsey tata week

CHARI F Y T 
RAIMO* TV

Th* City of McLteon ho« on Ordinance Prohibiting 

Dog« from running loose. Apparently, tome people 

are ignoring this Ordinance.

This notice is to advise that the City wMI have a 
dog catcher here from time to time and ho wiR 
pick up any loose dags or dogs that ho can. Wo 
will not know when ho wiH bo hero, to don’t 
lot your dogs run loose or they will bo picked up.

I l l  East 1st 
Texas

CITY OF McLEW

■ - t .r  r '
• w a**

H i



P * . M, IMS

DOWN MEMORY LANE
50 Years Ago

McLean audience« were prt- 
v iM p d  to hear two 
by an orator ot unusual ability 
Sunday afternoon and night, when 
E. J Gkkkitgs o( Oklahoma Ctiy 
■poke at the Methodist Church.

Mr and M n Luther Cottey 
left Sunday afternoon lor St. 
Louis, where they will buy more 
springs goods tor the T. J. Oof- 
fey Store.

Ib esh y  evening a crowd of 
young people were entertained 
at the bachelor headquarters of 
Emmett Thompson on the ranc h

Dr. Ballard surprised his 
friend« last week by getting 
married The bride is Mtas Ida 
Arnold ot Sulphur Springs, near 
which city the Doctor practiced 
his profession until a few yean 
ago.

E. A. Wells, a local real estate 
man. will act as food adminis
trator tor this district until a 
successor tor Darter A Whaley, 
rveigned, can be selected.

Bom some time last week to 
Mr and Mrs. W A. Davis ot 
near Heakl. a girl

40 Years Ago
Mias Leeta Bush and Mr E. 

A Dennis were married at Din 
handle Sunday. February 2. 1928 
The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W B. Bud» ot the 
Grarey Community, and has num
ber ot friends in McLean The 
grown is a son ot Col and Mrs 
J. W Demis of Erick. Okla The 
young people will make their 
home in Borger.

Ques Irvin has opened a vul
canizing dtop at the M ii/wi 
Motor Cb.. and is nsifr tor bud-

Dr. John V. Guyton of Perry- 
ton will open a hospttal in the 
rooms east of the stairway over 
the Citizens State Bank next 
Wednesday.

What waa »(knitted one of the 
best evenings' entertainments 
offered in Mrlsam was given by 
the high school band, assisted 
by the glee chibs, piano and ex
pression departments of the high 
school

Cart Hefner, who is feeding a 
fine Hereford »»err to enter at 
the Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth, weighed toe .uomal Fri
day and the scales showed U90. 
s net gain far the past M days 
of M Ms.

The final number of the Ly- 
m im  course will be given at the 
school auditorium Saturday night 
Geogre Emerson Fnurs will de
liver a humor six lecture, "The 
Jazz Jungle "

nual convention and clinic of 
the Texas School Band and Or
chestra Aaaoc. at Fort Worth 
February 3-5. The boys were | 

of two massed bands 
of 90 pieces each.

Hams King was host to his 
farmer employees of the Texas 
Station, Tuesday evening at a | 
steak dinner with all the trim
mings. at the Meador Cafe.

Prof Orville Cunningham and 
his "Melody Boys," entertained; 
at the Lions Chib luncheon held 
at the Meador Cafe Tuesday 

The McLean Band will play in 
the big Mother-in-law Day parade 
at Amarillo, according to action 
taken at the regular meeting of 
the chamber of commerce held 
at the city hall Monday evening 

Miss Viola Blue daughter of « ¡ fe t  F o r  A p r i l

ANIMILA BIVI NS

Wedding: Plans

Mr and Mrs Jack Bivens of 
Groom, announce the engage
ment and approaching m,image 
of their daughter Andra, to Jack 
Hill ot Amarillo Andrea is at
tending Amarillo College. Jack 
ist the son of Mr and Mrs J. 
A. Hill ot Alan reed The wedding 
is planned far April 5, in the

Mr and Mrs. D H. Blue and!
Mr Johnny" Scott ot Tucum- 
cart, N M were married Tues
day of last week at the home ot 
the bride's parents. Rev. John 
G. Reese of McLean performing 
the ceremony, The groom is 
the son of Mr and Mrs Scott 
of McLean

A shower was given Monthly 
afternoon at the home at Mr I First Baptist Church of Groom
and Mrs Vester Dowell, honoring — -----  ■■ ■
Mr and Mrs. Eart Moon There .
were many useful and beautiful S o c i a l  S e C l i n t y  
gifts brought and sort to the v p u . „
new|y weds •, r w s

Frientto of Mr and Mrs Dan when toe social security law 
Deen and daughter. Gu-ole Ann. on January 2. a
who are moving to Pampa, air ctxMge Wits
prised them Tuesday evening ,  benrttriary could daim
with a seven o"rfork cove»ed tor medical benefits
dito dinner A nice electric wall old law permitted payment 
lamp was presented the honorees &  «Meetly

Those present were: Messrs to ^  dCK-|ur> the beneficiary'
and Mesdames C  B Batson, tvui to first pay the bill; then ap-
Bob Thomas, N A Barker and pjy foe toe medicare payment
L  E WMto. Travis C Briggs. manager of

the Amarillo aortal security of
fice said today that payment, 
may still be made directly to the 
doctor if he and the beneficiary , 
agree to this method, but Qm- 
giess eliminated the necessity i 
of first paying the bill before 
the bem-fknary applies for rein- 
bum-men» in cases where the 
doctor derides no» to make th*-: 
claim directly. Beginning Jaa j 
all the beneficiary needs is an j 
itemised bill -  rv>t an itemised 
receipted bill.

Beneftciarie* who have unpaid 
i doctor bills going back fa July 1 
1H86 can make claim under the i

20 Years Apro
Bill Boston, son of Mr and 

Mrs Murmy Boston of Chnyun. 
and member of the Mi-Lean High 
9rtv»>i senior dam. was the 
first high school boy to be named 
honorary member of toe Lions 
Club hen- tor a period of one 
month.

An old fashioned chuck wagon 
supper, followed by a dance 
which will include a square dance 
■oiliest competition, will be held 
Friday night, February U. spun- 
air* of the senior dass annoum-- 
-d this week.

At kmc last, the budding form T?efhod ‘'xp.-ov*
eriy used as a nurses quarters ^ Ju,y" Auf**< Hnd » ¡ I * " * »  
it thr M.Ia-an Prisoner of War “ " ,  " "■ *  *  oLimwd M on ‘ 
'ton*., has been moved to Hs AprU 1 1984
■ei farattm in toe wxitowest The atmpkwt method still Is 
i n r r  of toe <*«t hull of toe the alignment - to - the doctor. I 
City Park. Under this method, the doctor

The new 1948 Pontiac wtH be totrees to accept as hts full 
*1 display this weekend in tor ,-harge tor reawnabir charge 
"Miikting of the HOder Truck and determined by toe insurance 
implement Go , McLean's new company handling the mcdiraiv 

_  . ■ , Pmttoc dewier accordb* to an Ptownts The doctor Is paid
The MeUervUle srtloni chnnu ft,,m a  L Hib- *>' • " f  «hr amount, and the pat-

ler. owner >«■"* *• respundble tor the other
Tbrwt.-r-goers of toe McLean * %  and the » 0  annual deduct- 

in s  will haw the opportunity «hie About half the claims 
of seeing a very recently relewv to»1 «factor bill have been put in 
ed mnrve pe-tuee Tie-wtay and «krertly by (torturs wider this 

M*1 Wednesday. Frbrusry UkU when alignment procedurr,
the film Albuquerque" is tonwn As hrfore, medicare pays VI 
st the Avakxi Theatre Bill How- out ci every S5 after the first 
aid, manager <d the theatre an i 1» meiliral bill« In a year Merit 
m>une*d cal bills can inrkide rental and

j The Mcla-on area, which In- purchase at medical equipment, 
oksir* both tou town and Alan certain podiatrists' service*. X- ] 
rmt and toe wimomdlng arm ray and other radiation therapy 
tn Gray Qainty. will have a ree brace» and arbitral Hntos and 
ord number of citizens ehgtotr to otorr benefits os well as physt

___  . . vote when etechon time rolls oan * Mrvtceo. This part of the
Come as you are and enjoy j around next July law is past tor in part by month-

. A  -., . ; distortion« from toe benefl
ItF 1 P a n t  : \ ( f ( )  dories' cheek or by direct pay 

Mr and Mrs Richard >Aam 1 ; ms-nt and 1« in addition to trnspi
home

30 Y'ears A rto

will brondewot a 
radio station KASA at Hk City, 
OUn . fhosn 11 15 to U to  Sa tur 
day morning, February 12.

Prof. C. H. Leeds, wtto Jack 
Young. Jeaoe Dean Otoh ant 
R L. rvrot

¡%EM
the convenience of eatinq in the | 
privacy of your own car 

m n  h i m .
Bark are toe parents at a daiaih *»1. oundng bone and 
ter horn at »  15 Monday everong health agency benefits 
February 3, In Highland General
Hospital in Pampa The near o r Mr» Joe McDowell, enltard In 
rival weighed 9 lbs 5 aas The the Navy January 22, and is

CMABTOAI. im o tl r t !  
■ A N M V n n U  A tnTAK.a

'AM RY DIN
la faid,

Hacks have two other children 
Dickie and l^eatfe Grandparents 
ore Mr and Mrs Claude Bu
chanan u# Hobart. CNda

taking his bosk- training at Sun 
rbego Calif

Otoelm Eustace, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs fîarl Eustace, whs

I Dsvvf W<mds mm at Mr and named first place winner in toe
I M>'1̂  ” « h  Pres. Hub's
of toe 1«7 M . t r a in V r  h *  'm nw l beauty contest held in

I Ï  W  “ f  : tor fatto school auditori on
i valuable ptayer <d toe year by M-iday mght Othefk, was *p.s>-
’ — *■— -   ........... ~ . smJI —  * -* _

Open Every Day — <M  »C M  
Weekdays: »  a m  . I| p m . 

» aadavs: Noaa - It p.m.

i has teammatea and received toe
Mri-cnn New« Trophy at tor 
annual banquet Friday night 

Bib McDowell ann at Mr and

A R T C L A S S E S
CLASSES STARTING in Bosk Ar«, Londscop«. 

Still Lite and Portrait Painting.
In OM, Water Color and Pasto!.

VIRGINIA TAYLOR
PHONE GR 9-2913 MclEAN, TEXAS

üMMmiiiiititiiiMiiitiiiiiHtiiMtiiHntiiiiMHiiHtitiiiimmiiiitnimiiiiii

'Ok

THE CONVENIENCES OF HOME
of Prapor 1 ̂ 143 boloncsti nttolj, 

tho many othor rosponsibilitios 
dial 90  with living aiono, Writo lor full information 
about tho now, modom, air conditioned . . .

PALO  D l IRO CONVALESCENT HOME

T«mt179oi9> ->  "  ^ P f^ T  806-22^-5121

■>R MARION N. ROBERTS 

OPTOMETRIST

Pampa, T«xoy

Ü 2 W  Xi'vjsrniil 

Tolephono AAO 4 3333

M O D

YOUR CHOICE (EXCEPT SANKA)

COFFEE
LB. CAN 2 I » .  CAN 3 U . CAN

SHURFRESH

Biscuits 3 CANS

SHURFINE CANNED

Milk
SOFIIN BATH ROOM

TISSUE
T A U  CAN

10 ROU. PKG.

KRAFT MINIATUREMarshmallows

- | 3 7  2 °

COOPER’S HAS THE

æ TOPS IN MEATS
c  /  W IISO N  e n m a t o

b a c o n
h r e k o .

IOVi OZ. PKG

LIQUID SOAP

JO Y
GOLD MEDAL

KING SIZE 85=
$1.25

5 LB. BAG 10 LB. BAG

FLOUR
KLEENEXFacial Tissue 200 C O U N T BOX

FABRIC SOFTNER

KING SIZEDOWNY
fRESH VEGETABLES

G A U * *  f « S H  ■ C tU O

RADISHES 2
f  “ J  15* \

$1 . 3 9

Save Ä
Kstou

•¿ ß  Shurfresh t a - j r
tender crust 
MC«6.P*r<m
S S I  Tender Crust 

Coupons
VàliUBLVî*BL

Ask Your “  
Grocer For Prize lis t

FOR AUTOM ATIC DISHWASHERS

Cascade G IA N T SIZE

LEVER BROS.

KING SIZE

hy Puckett’s Food Store 
itor was wHn-ted from a group 
at C  contestant»

...... ............ ................................... ..... p  |............ ... . Caroline Stoke*, daughter at
IIIIIIIIIHIIIIttllHIlUtlimitIMimiltlllimiHIHIItIHimilMllllHIIttllHIl Mr and Mr* T  C Stokes and

a ftmfar at McLean H «h  Srtonl 
was chnoen a* stu.k-n( ml<>t«t for 
the Amarillo Symphony in an 

, aurttrlon held in AmortUo Sat- 
urd«y

I Mr and Mrs Don Allen of 
Lulbork annniinred toe arrival 
of a daughter Drmnn Jo. bom 

| at 9 56 p. m January 22. amt 
, weighing 7 to. Dawu. Jo .
| grandparents we Mr and Mm 
i Btwnett Allen of Afcmmd and 
Nfr and Mr* Jenet Patterwn 
of HawnHn

IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES ,0 “ •,AG
CALIFORNIA

LEMONS
CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS

NAPKINS! DINNER SIZE 

BOX

EACH C *

LBS.

VIKING ALUM INUMFOIL 12 X 25 12 X 75

SUNSHINE

Crackers LB. BOX

BORDEN'S ICE CREAM

ICE MILK % GALLON

SPECIALS GOOD  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

FEBRUARY 23, 24, 196«

STORE HOURS: 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
M ONDAY THRU SATURDAYS

DOUBLE G U N N  BROS STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With Purchoto of $2.50 or M or« 
(Excluding Cigorottos)

t u r r a r a


